Decreased incidence of diabetes in patients with gout using benzbromarone.
Insulin resistance is inversely correlated with the clearance rate of uric acid, which may indicate that improvement in the clearance rate of uric acid could reduce insulin resistance. Considering the increased prevalence of diabetes mellitus (DM) in the gout population, this study evaluated the effects of benzbromarone, a uricosuric agent, on the incidence of DM in the gout population. We used data from the Taiwan National Health Insurance program. The benzbromarone user cohort included 8678 patients; each patient was age- and sex-matched with one benzbromarone non-user who was randomly selected from the gout population. The Cox proportional hazard regression analysis was conducted to estimate the effects of benzbromarone on the incidence of DM in the gout population. The incidence of DM was significantly lower in benzbromarone users than in benzbromarone non-users [adjusted hazard ratio (HR) = 0.86; 95% CI: 0.79, 0.94]. The HR for the incidence of DM was lower in male benzbromarone users (adjusted HR = 0.77; 95% CI: 0.69, 0.86) than in benzbromarone non-users. An analysis of three age groups (<40, 40-59 and ⩾60 years) indicated that the HRs of the age groups of 40-59 years (adjusted HR = 0.86; 95% CI: 0.76, 0.98) and ⩾60 years (adjusted HR = 0.82; 95% CI: 0.71, 0.94) were significantly lower among benzbromarone users than among benzbromarone non-users. In the gout population, the incidence of DM was lower in benzbromarone users than in benzbromarone non-users.